Creating a ticket

From the initial screen, you can choose to create a Help Request, check on a ticket you have
already submitted under the History tab, look for answers to common problems under FAQs,
check Messages, or edit your Profile. All of these options are listed across the top of your
screen on separate tabs.

The Help Request page is what you will see after logging in and is under the Request tab at
the top. After choosing the request type from the dropdown menu, you can add detail to the
text window. Depending on the type of request you selected, you may be asked additional
questions. Please answer any questions that are posed and be as specific as you can in the
detail. This will assure that we have enough information to resolve the issue quickly. You will
also need to choose the building under Location, and put in the room number. All of this
information will be included in the ticket you submit and can be edited, or added to, later by
logging back in and checking on your tickets in History.

You will also receive an email to confirm that you have successfully submitted your ticket.

I can now see the ticket if I click on History and switch to that tab:

If I want to edit the ticket, I simply click on the number in the blue button to the left. I can add
another note to the detail or even cancel the ticket if I realize the problem is gone.
I can also do all of those things from the email that was sent as a confirmation:

You will be notified of a resolution or the status of your problem when tech support has worked
on your issue. If you want to check on the status, just log back in and select that ticket. If your
problem is resolved and you no longer need help from tech support, you can go in and indicate
so on the ticket and request that it be closed.

